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In the ma:ttGr of the &pplics.t·ioll of} ; ()..., 
SO'O'TE."EP.N PACD!C COM2'~ry for 'OOrmiss ion ) ! ,l 
to. construct So e1de track at. grade: acros$. ) A:!?p~1C8.t1on No. Z064. :~ 
Zo.pk1nB Stre.at in the T'own. of campbell.. ) \ 
Santa Clara Cot:.:a.t.y to California. ) .... -_ ..............•.................•..... 

SotJ:l!ErERN :J?'ACIPIC CO!Z?'aY. 8. cc::"'~rat1on. h~v1:::lg on. 

J'tlly 27.',. ~91'Z'. tiled with the C.ocm1saion an 8.:ppllc:.a.t1on :tor :per

m!seion to: construct. e. side track a.t. grad.e aerosa~ :S:<>pld:ns Stree:1;;. 

in the !rO'Wl:t of campbell.. Santa Clara Co:a:o.ty .. Ce.llfo~" as 

:Llere-1ne.:e:te-.r 1:l.d1ca:te.~; and 1 t sp~%lg to th~ Comr:I1ss10n ths:t. 

this is nO't e case 1:0. which a pubJ.ic hearing is nece-s'sary; tha .. t. 

the Zown 0.:£ Cs.mpbel~ is not 1neo;r::po:r.e.tod: and. no- franchise is nee.dod. 

for the: construction of said. crossUg at. grade; and it :f'c:.rthe:r 

8.:9pca.r1ng tilat it is not re-asotJ.B.ole: nor practies.bl.e; to av.oid. a 

grsd.e ~o as 1Dg- with. sa.id ~opll:ine Stre'e-:t.,. and. that. this. applica:t10n 

sllo't'Z.J.d. be gr.e.ntcd. suhje:ct to the cond:tt:tcms here1ne.fter s~c1:f1ed; 

IT' IS E:2REEY OR:DEP3!> .. That. :gennieaion be here:by granted 

Southern Pac1f:te Company to conatrue.t a side track at. grade aorose 

E:opkins Stree-t in the Town of Campbel~,. sante. Clara COWlt:.v. 

Ca~ol'Xl.1a" d.escribed as folI.ows·: 

Commenc£ng at & point in. the southerly l:tne of 
Ropk1ns Street. distant. lS tee:t. a.t right axlgles westerlY' 
!:rom the center line of the main track of the Southern 
Pacific Company; thence northerly and. aeross' said. 
Ropk1nS Stree~ and. ,ara1lel to said main track to & 
po1nt on the northerly l1ne of' said :a:o.:pk1ne Street.. 
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Al~ ~f the: abo~e' 88 shown by the map attached to the 

application; said cross~ to, be cons~cte~ subjeot to· the, fo1-

~ow1ng eonditions. v1~: 

(1), The entire expenso of const:ruct,1ng the cros~ng. 

together with the cost of ita ma1ntemnee there~r 1:0. goo.d and 

:f'1rst-elass condition for the sa.fe and convenient. use· of the :public 

ehs.l~ b,e, borne' bY' e.pplie.ant.. 

(2;) Said O:O'S'8iDg shall b.e eons truc.ted of e. width and 

type of confrtrUct1on to conform to that. portion o·f :S:opkine Stre.e.1;. 

now gra.ied,. with grades of approach not. exceed.tog !o;1lr (4) per 

cen~; shall. be pro,tectec'L by a sui table croee1:Cg e:1gn and shall 1:0. 

avers way- be tnade. safe for the pa.esage thereov.er ().f veh1cle-s snd' 

other :t'oad.1rS.ffie. 
(3) ~e C'omadss1on re-eerves the right to- make such fur-

ther orders relative to the location, cO:letruct1on, o;perat1on. 

me.1nte:c:s.nce and protection of said cross~ as to it r:;ay- 3eem right 

and proper. and to revoke its permission if, in its jud~nt. the 

:pub~ic convenience and .necess:1ty demand such action. 

De.teet at. san h"ancisco. ca:Lifornia. tJ:Ue _h...;.I)..;..;=;t;/;;~~-:d!J.Y 
of AUg"J.S1i. 19:1.7. 


